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' Thought for tha Day

i '. 5ec.f Ijt AUc AicSkan !

" think therm is only one cla$$ of
people who deserve as well as the
soldiers, and those are they who
teach the children of the present'
how to be masters of oar country in
the tutare."Tkt9&QTt Roosevelt.

Well, Omaha Is safe from subway accidents
at any rata.

Charity begins at home,'; but pay-ro- ll re-

trenchment does not begin In the legislature.

"Buy It Now" can be made an effective sales-

man for "Made in Nebraska." A good team pulls
' 'together.

That .man Qulnby threatens to be a trouble-
some 'cum Tor the desnocratlo bellwethers to
s t'to In the fold. ...

Governor Morebeed'r preachment on econ-

omy gets the double crocs In big recommenda-
tion for deputy Judges. - , ''!"" ' ' ?

; j-- .
- t.

Instruction iow to operate an auto .is .to .be
given la one of the California publle ac.Uools,

Here's an. Innovation Omaha lias not! yet: tried,,
t . . , ..

Property valued at $23500,000 was de-

stroyed by fire In the United States and Canada
last year- - Still the country views' with alarm""the economic waste of war," "

, .

snaaea 01 ad are w jacsson:. i.oqh at toe
giant federal bank built by )th democratic
jiariy as a substitute for the banli smashed to

f.k - 4 tt1 J 11 . . . II m

"Ilpwto Raise Alfalfa" is an educational
topic of surpassing" value when 'given practical
Hfect in Nebraska. Alfalfa Is the huskteit

.joungater in prosperity's family.
'..! . M

Now, suppose, that "rebellion" in Manila
rivalfMl the Boston tea party iu results, would
impartial history made for home consumption
applaud it aa a righteous revolution?

At that the sheriff la not getting the worst
tof it in the vetUement of his jail feeding bill a
.31 cents day. bo just figure out the "velvet"
the would have had In a graft.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge considers the
Mate of affairs in Mexico as worse than anarchy.
A surplus of generals seems to be more danger-
ous te the peace of a nation than a surplus of

-- preldents. ' ;. ,

The'rvmor factory of Rome sends la to
rllrn.-tin- a (if ft Paul Mnt n b nmti.Miitu
of a red hat for spring wear. The suggestion is
too familiar to ArchbUhop Ireland to provoko
tuore than a pontifical smile. .

,

,Our democratic contemporary charges that
tha republicans are hunting, for ao lsau for
191. Don't worry, they are having all sorts of
issues thrut-- t upon them by the democrats better
for republican purposes than they could manu
facture fop theiuaehes '

H waa change 'part no at tha rouit houac today,
J'ark Godwin stepping .out of tha district attrn:y a
efftua to mk way. for Eve. Kt'a. U. F. Ktjt
bctr.a auccet-de- aa county commissioner t, 7" I'..
J'lmina. and M. O. Haul as coroner by Johh lraxel.

Tha fifth enterthlimieiit of tha Ladies' Muairal
uviety puhHtuieJ a program of voca! and tnstnimcntal

miiale by Mua Oi Mki MUs Maikel. Mrs.
WoodbrldK. Mrs K.iulrr. Mrs. Hitchcock, and NrI'rlght.

Meikih rliiera dava beea making tha moat of thefast di&upiwjirtng mr.
Brown.li 1UU has rupmd after tha LoHlay ro- -.

with Uiir etUtjiUanca than avar, theia being
over V pup:ia ettiolted.

It. Geoira ll Pantll la appointed to fill tha va-an- y

la the SMatM Homeopathic aoclety. but declining
in tl.e poBtl..n tas ben taken by Dr. lUo. bc't

nta a ihw sec:ftiy Is eltUed at tha Coailn g meet- -

Wr. ir.l Mrs. I:ic ,tr.l WUJe mtertuined party of
fi'tnus at their rryiJ.rne, comer of Eighteenth and
J si tison.

A tsrd hij(i,d by l. J. O Iotiuhoa and U. l.
J.M!.nifcO aonouni. a tliat tny will t lose, thetr pUY-e-

, bufciaeos try evcuug tctj)i SaturUay at 1 o'clock.

Governor. Morehead't Becommendations.
Governor Morehead's recommendations to

the legislature Include good, bed and Indif-

ferent. Perusal of them suggests that the gov-

ernor has been collecting heterogeneous sug-

gestions from various sources, which he has put
together like a patchwork quilt without match-

ing size, shape or color.
On the score of retrenchment and economy

he hits ont along lines blazed by his party plat-

form, calling on the law-make- rs to make the
beginning in their own household. The gov-

ernor would have the cost of conveying prison-

ers come out of the county treasuries instead of
the state treasury, regardless of the different
distances, which would make this burden fall
very unevenly. He would also save money by
condensing all department reports, and printing
them s a single volume, but his pla'u to do this
printing with convict labor will evoke righteous
protest. Passing appropriation bills as re-

quested before the end of the first forty days
of the session In order to R'lve him time to con-

sider items more carefully, would. In our Judg-
ment, be a desirable, reform, although alto-
gether put of reach.

The recommendation of four-yea- r terms for
state oflccrs with ineligibility to is
along progressive lines. It Is a question, how-

ever, whether It Is not coming too fast on the
heels of our recently adopted biennial elections.
It Is In lino With the short ballot movement, yet
the governor does not go as far aa he should
for converting minor elective offices Into ap-

pointive positions. He favors modification of
the primary law to recognize filings by party
committees, a proposal fairly inviting serious
consideration.

The governor has let himself be persuaded
to endorse the lawyers' demand, for

a supreme court commission, although
every one was glad to get rid of It when it was
tried before. The creation of an intermediate
court of appeals seems mora feasible, but the
scheme to elect supreme Judges by districts, as
If it were the function of judges to represent
the sentiments of a constituency, strike us as
wholly vicious.

4 , The' governor's other recommendations are
either reiterations of campaign pledges, such as
the warehouse law and legislation to stimulate
water powerj4cvelopment, or are comparatively
Inconsequential.

Missouri River Navigation.
The .project of a barge line on the Missouri

river from Omaha to points below 'is being re-

newed, apparently with sincerity on the part of
its promoter's. It is not a question of feasibility,
but of availability. The- - Missouri river Is as
susceptible of navigation today as at any time.
The point U whether there la traffic to make
profitable the venture.

v

Waterway development has passed the ex-

perimental stage, and In older and! more thickly
settled regions has been depended upon to sup-
plement and relieve the railroads by carrying
tonnage of the more bulky, sort. That the Mis-

souri riyer can be made Ao serve as a highway
of commerce is as certain as the ultimate de-

velopment of the country through which 'H1
flows. v Whether the time Is at hand, is the
main point 'upon which must, turn the success

fbt, the prevent project The element ot Income
from revenue earned must finally; control, and
this is a question of fact rather than of theory.

Kansas City's barge line has prospered;'. Is
Omaha ready to enter upon. a similar under-
taking? '

i

"Whafi ia a Namet" .

Here's a Nebraska man with an answer to
Shakespeare's question, and he doesn't believe
that "that which we call a rose, by any other
name would smell aa sweet." "Call me Jake and
111 sue you," U bis warning to his fellow, clti-ten- s,

accompanying his announcement to the
effect that he wilt no longer patiently abide the
familiar cognomen by which he baa been desig-

nated for thirty Vears.
"Jake"' doesn't carry with it any marked

degree of dignity, but what is dignity 'to the
undisguised affection of your fellow man? Dig-

nity Is a personal quality, very desirable in the
right place, yet one must unbend at proper time
or be forever lost to the enjoyment of that fa-

miliar intercourse with one's fellows ao neces-
sary to life's trueet pleasures. Men have always
indulged a fancy --for pet names, nicknames and.
the like, and it Is a mark of either profound ad-

miration or equal Indifference for a great man
to be familiarly called by some diminutive of his
baptismal cognomen or a sobriquet reflecting
some personal characteristic or achievement.

- Worse things may happen to a man than to
be called "Jake." or "Jack." or "Jim."

Organization in Baiine?i.
The Implement men are on the right track

in urging the dealers to unite with their local
cluba. This U not for the purpose of forming
a combine in restraint of trade., but rather U
means, organization for In the pro-

motion of better business. of
effort has always been the basts of success in
business. System Is Just aa vital as- - haphazard
methods are fatal. Danger of loss and. conse-
quent failure and disturbance is minimised by
means .of legUliust'e through or-

ganization of busiuess men. no matter is what
line of trad, aud the. public Is always gainer
when modern methods are properly applied.
Competition Is not eliminated through

but Is stimulated and grows along benef-
it vet. lines. Standardization lu business has
never operated to prevent individual effort, but
creates a better opportunity for its exercise', be-

cause it withdraws attention from the Iftser de-

tails of trade and permits coueeutrstlon on more
important aspects, and the development that
follows on the adoption of better ways of con-

ducting commerce must be, of help to society.

"A low tariff on Ureas did uot help con-

sumers," is the assurance of the New York
Journal of Commerce, in its review of last ysar's
trade. The famous "Rocky Road to Dublin" Is
a smooth blfiunay compared with the route a
bit of money ntunt travel nowadays to connect
with the consumer:

It is poghible tor the famlsh;og faithful of
Nebraska to extract the consolation of company
In their misery from the tact that New Yorkers
and. Mlaaourtaas ari rot getting close enough
to the pie counter to Incur iudljestlon.,

THE BEE: OMAHA, . FHIDAY. . JAXUAKV 8..' 1J15.

Battle of New Orleans

Ontenalal Ohservaaee.
On January S. 1815. 100 years aso. General Andrew

Jackson and his Tennosaee riflemen put tha finishing
touches on what hlatory designates as tha war f
112, for want of a better title. Aa a national event
the battle qf New Orleans ranks second only to Vh

surrender at Torktown. It waa a signal triumph for
American arma, unique. In ita generalship nd execu-
tion, and amazingly rompleta conalderlng, the numeri-
cal superiority of tha luvadera over the defenders.

1'ndcr the auspleea of the Louisiana Historical
society the centennial of the battle IS to be com-
memorated In New Orleans and on the famous field
of C'halmette by a vailed program of events extending
ovef Friday, Haturday and Sunday. There will be
military parades on land, a naval review on the rivr,
artillery salutes, receptions and banquets; tha Jack-
son monument at Chalmette, recently completed, will
be unvejled, a caremonlal 'pageant on Jackson Square
duplicating n evry detatl the --erewnlng pf Old
Hickory" ! years ago. ahd a thanksgiving mass and
TeDoum will be sung In the Rt. Louis cathedral aa.H
was aftr the battle was fought and won. The con-
cluding event la to be a parade of civic and patriotic
societies on Sunday afternoon.

Strenatb of OppIhsi trcr.
The Rrltii-- evpedltlon which entered Ike Borgn,

December 14. 191, was the most formidable In rnUItwy
nnir naval armament which Britain had sent acroaa
the Atlantic. It consisted of forty-eig-ht armed vessels,
eome of them as carrying as many as eighty runs.
none less than thirty-eigh- t, and fifteen transport's
loops. On board the vessels were 19.000 soldiers anj

about the same number of sailors and marines. Among
the troops were some of the moat renowned regiments
in the British irmyj regiments that had driven the
legions of Napoleon serosa the UpenLsh peninsula.
Theae were commanded by Rlr Edward Packenhain,
the .brother-in-la- w of Wellington, and he was aselatcl
by some of the most experienced and successful gen-
erals that had serve In Spain.

General Jackson's fores consisted of a hetero-
geneous mass of regulars, parts of the the Fourth and
Forty-fourt- h regiments Kentucky and Tennessee rifle-me- n,

Creolea, free nogroee, Cnlted States martnee.
sailors, and Barratarlan pirates under Lfitte and
Dominique You all together numbering about ,OX)

men. The actual battle began at 7 a, m. and was
over st t a.' m., so far as the Infantry was, concerned.

(General Jarkaoa'a Areoaat. ' ' , '
General Jackson's account of the battle told In a

letter to James Monroe and published In the Century,
Magasln Is as follows:

"There 'was a very heavy fog on the. river that
morning, and the British had formed and were mow
Ing before I knew It. The disposition of the riflemen
waa very simple. They were told off In numbers one
snd two-- Number pns wss to fire first, then Step
back and let number two shoot while he reloaded.
About m yarda from the rtflemea there was a great
drainage canal running back from the Mississippi river'
to the swamp in the rear of the tilled land on wtilch
we were operating. Along this canal the.- - British
formed, under the fire ef the few artillery pieces I
had near enough- - to them to get their rang. But the
Instant 1 saw them I said to Coffee, whom I directed
to hurry to his Jin, which waa te be first attack:
'By . we have got them; they are our!' Coffee daahed
forward, and' riding along his line, called out, Upn't
shoot till you can see their belt buckles.' The British
were' formed In mass, well closed up, and about tw
companies front -

'The British, thug- - formed, moved on at a quick
atep. without firing a shot, to within 100 yards of Ihe
kneeling riflemen, who were holding their fire till
they could see the belt-buckl- es' of thetr enemies.' The
British advanc waa xcut4 as though they had been
Tjn parade. They marched tahouMer to shauldar,. with
the step of veterans, as they"Wer. At' 100 yards'
distance from our line th' order was gtren, 'Exytvl
column front.' 'Double quick, march! Charge!' With
beydnets at the charge, they came en us at a run. 1
own It was rrment; I. well knew th
charging column Vss mad Up of th picked, troop
of th British army, r They- bad been trained by the

i tfunw .minavii, ware reramaMej. oy nia Deettter-ln-lav- r,

ftmr.ftAA allecaaarull hM ie (h. kl... . . -,

miuslial lit th Spanish campaign. My rifleman had
never sn such an attack, Ji6r had they ever before
fought whit men. Th morning, too, was damp; their
powder might not burn. well. 'Ood help ua!' I mut-
tered, watching the rsptdly advancing Hn. Seventy,
sixty, fifty finally forty yards, war they from th
silent kneeling riflemen. All of my men I could ae
waa their long rifles rested on the logs before them.
They obeyed their order well; not a shot waa firaJ
until th redcoats war within forty yafd I heard
Coffee's vole as ha roared out: 'Now, men, aim for
th center of th cross-beH- s!

' Fir!' A second after
th order a crackling, biasing ftaah ran all along our
line. Th amok hung so heavily In th misty snorn-In- g

air that I could not see what had happened, I
called Tom Overton and Abner Duncan, of my tff,
and w galloped toward Coffee's Jlne. In a few sec-
onds after the first fir there came another aharp,
ringing volley. As t came within lio yarda of Coffee,
th smoke flfted enough for me to make out what
waa happening. , i

Devaaladaa; Fire. '
"The Brittah were falling-- back In a confuaed, dis-

orderly riias. ! and "the entire flrat tanka of their
column were blown away For R0 yarda In our front
tha ground wgs covered with a ma of writhing
wounded, dead, snd dylng'redcoats. By the time the
rifles wr wiped the British line, was reformed, and
en It earn again. This time they wer led by General
Pakenhara Jn person, gallantly mounted, and ridintvi
as tnougn tie was on paria. Just before he got within
rang of Coffo'a Hue I heard a slngl rifle shot from
a group of country carts We had btn using, about 171
yard distant, and a moment thereafter I aaar Paken-ha- m

reel and pitch out of hla saddle. I hav always
believed h fell from th bullet of a free man af color,
who was a famous rtfls-abe- t, and cam from tit
Atakapt itou of Louiaiana.' The second advance
waa prectavly like the flrat in its ending. In flv vol-
leys the tUO or mqi rlflemun , killed aud wounde t
S.117 British roldlers. .two-thir- of, them killed ttcad
or mortally wounded. I dij not know wher General
Pakenham was lying, or I ahouid have sent to him,
or gne In person, to offer service in niy power to
render. ,

"l waa toM li lived two hours after he was hit.
Ills wouid wak directly through the liver and' bowel
Central Keere. 1 hear,. a killed dead. They aent a
flag to me. aslng leave to gather- - up thetr wounded
and bury their dead, which, a. course, r granted. I
waa told by a wounded officer that the rank and file
absolutely rcfusvd to make a third rhage. 'We hav
bo chance w ith such hcolng aa thee Americana d .'
they aM." . . . .

A Shack ta alrl .
When th newa of the battle reached Londun II

was denounced aa "a black Yankee He." 'That a
trained force fro.m the picked regiment of the British
army could hq routed and slaughtered by uutralnad
woodsman waa unbelievable, but that the BrltUh
should auffrr a losa of I.U7 In killed and wounded while
th Americans lost only six killed and seven woiuided,
was held to I impoaeible. Whet official lonfinnaMou
Of the dlsMHtyr reached home, England and Europe
Were astounded. . ' .

. The Invadera returned to their ablpa a quickly
aa possible and left Aimers an water January IS.

The buttle t New OrWana waa fought fourWun
daye after the treaty of Ghent, terminating the war
of lSli. had lieen signed en Christmas eve, i. News
of Jackson's did not reach Washington unlit

j r.bruaiy 4. aud off. cist aewa ef the tieaty reache I

I the national catital ten daya later. Official news of
peace reached Jackson by courier alarvh 11

Illaaalaalieg raasfaartaaa.
She entered the urtmet store and complain 1

atvxit a lamp ah bad purdiaaed. demanding that it
be taken tack.

"What'a th malter with it; inudaisr .. I

"11 has all the fault of my huabaad and aoat.
of hla trtuee "

"please explain your eelf."
"Well. It haa a good daal ef biaaa about It, it t

rmarkaUy brtiliaut. requirea a gieai deal of aneu-tlo- o.

ta unstaaxiy on It tega. lares Up oacaalutuilly, U
always out at beat hue, aa ta-- bovad Co amok."
Buetuo Traoecrl't.

Oh. 7at Nat nramdataadlasr.
PLATtSMOUTH. Neb., Jan. 6. To the

Editor of Th Bet: We read'wlth much
pleasure the letter of F. Haun In The
Be today urging support cf th Hitch-
cock bill.

It seem to be generally conceded that
Mr. Hitchcock introduced thafblll lmply
as grandstand play to embarrass th
adinlrtlstratlon, aa ha been bit practice
In mint of the important measure hef.ir
congreas. He does not expeet the bill
to pa, neither doe anyone Use.

If Mr. Ifltchcock wa broadmlnded
enough te get tn the game and work for
principle and the . people he would hot
need such aide plays as his bill t.i help
him, but he would get behind Represen-
tative,, Croaaer's bill the admlniutrntln
measure to hav aJl military and naval
supplies manufactured by th govern-
ment and to forbid export of all such
supplies by private manufscturers. This
bill would tsk all private gain out of th
business. A. W. AT WOOD.

Nat Yellaw, Fever.
OMAHA, Jan. 7.-- To th Editor of The

Bee: May I ask for a correction In your
report of th hea'lh program at th
Omaha Woman' club on Monday last,
when Colonel J. M.' Banister gave an ad-

dress on "The Part Played by Insects In
the Propagation of Disease?" '

The report speak of Inoculation Rlnst
yellow fever in Omaha and It should
read, typhoid -- fever. Tmr has never
teen any yelTow fever in Omaha. VW
do not harbor the breed of moaqulto
which produces yellow fever. The far-
thest north of yellow fever Is St Louis,
Mo. .'

' MRSj K. R. .J. EDTIOLM,
Chairmara

i"

Keatrallty la Treat In 3 All Alike.
OMAHA. Jan. 7.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: We are to hav a neutrality meet-In- g

with a big X. in Omaha for the pur-
pose of boosting a. bill to prohlbit the
sahv of munitions of war to nations at
war. I wonder If the people really under-
stand what such a bill would mean 7 It
"would hav the effect of placing a
premium upon a large military establish-
ment In every country and the expendi-
ture of larg sums upon munitions of war
In times of peace. It la well known thst-hig-

explosives deteriorate In quality and
that they must be replaced from time Xo
time 1t they are not consumed In war or
otherwise. Th peaceful nation would
be at the mercy of the warlike and th
nation Oik Belgium, for Instance), when
attacked on her border by a prepared
neighbor, would b helpless.

We must not forget that the sponsor
of this measure was largely educated in
Germany and that he is more1 or less
filled with German Ideas 'and It ia not
strange that he wants to place th peace-
ful nations at the mercy ot. those .with
military machines.

By i all means. let us b neutral not
caterers to the warlike but treat all
nations allk. ...'-,-"

C H." H., A NEUTRAL. .

Appeal of Aesoclated Charities.
OMAHA. Jan. E To th Editor of Th

Bee: The Associated Charities have been
criticised'. in Omaha, as well as tn every
other city, becauae "over-
head expense." This criticism has arisen
largely because the general public, while
not ladttng sympathy in the work, have
not rklly ' Understood the purpose' or
which 'th Associated Charities are or-
ganised. Business men realise that it
costs .money to perform any kind ef
service, especially where It is neoessary
to' closefy Investigate the field of en-

deavor. The popular view ef charity,
however, ha been that th entire amount
of money given should igo to the Imme-
diate relf of thoe In need, Where
circumstances are such that thta can
be done .it. is ot course, welcome. So
few cases ever aria wher the cost of
distribution can be eliminated that I
believe the attention of the public ahouid
be called to this speclflo phase of char-
ity 'and, som Information cn th subject
be given. , , . ,

Th wonderful work which the people
of the United States have done in send-
ing help to Belgium la a caa in point.'
Up to data fourteen ships have landed
In Belgium and their cargoes distrib-
uted to giv immediate relief, it Is not
generally known, that th Rockefeller
Foundation board appropriated 7S,000 te
pay for carrying this relief to Belgium,
and this appropriation covered only th
cost of transporting th first four ship
load. Th Rockefeller Foundation board
and th American Red Cross society both
sent their expert invcstlgstors to Bel-
gium 'to carefully laveattgat th needs
of th country before these organise-tlon- a

could Intelligently' die tribute th
article of relief, and the Item, to-
gether with, tha cost of transporting and
distributing, hav been equal to at leaat
60 or S per cent of the value of tn
donation. ,

At tha time ot - th tornado in Omaha
wa all witnessed the result ef efficient
management In th distribution of char-
ity, and without thinking many would
say that th "overhead coef waa very
amaU. and so It was in actual dollars.
However, two of our bualneaa men have
since died a a result of everwork during
that "period. , The relief committee had
at ita command th service of dozens
of our best and ablest business men
free of charge lor several months. In
th value ot th servlcsa It I aaf to
say tbe "overhead" would hav run at
leaat M per cent ef the total relief.

Some organisation in every city should
be toad a clearing house for that work,
and thd Associated Charities aliould b
that organisation. Investigation is con-
stantly necessary and must be made by
intelligent people aa a protection t any
one whe gives te charity in any form.
Our-ct- ahouid be, protected against im-
posture, of whom there i many. .In-

vestigations ar made and record r.
kept by the Associated Charities, not
only for Intelligently distributing relief
to th worthy, but for keeping families
together. Tbe board of the Associated
Charities is made up of representative
btislnea men and rapresentativea of all
the recogatsod and endorsed charities of
Douglaa county, and I la alin Is te be,,
buaineaa machine through which con-

structive charity can be adreinlatered.
On this basis we axe appealing to th
good people of Omaha to support th
Associated Charities.

CHARLES V. JUNOD.

Whet's the taet .

81. Loul Glosa Democrat: A new fed-

eral court with Jurisdiction vf appea'a
front th Inturstal Commuot (.timnila- -

ion. the Federal Trade Commission and
th Patent department te now proposed.
But we abolished the special commerce
court aa soon a it rendered aore Unpop-
ular dectitoca.

Nebraska Editorls

Th plant of th Elm Creek Beacon
wss destroyed .by fire last .week. 1

George B. Crellln, youngest son of
Editor D. I Crellln of the Wet Point
Democrat, has purchased the plent cf
the Weekly Mall at Magnet, which sus-
pended la J August, anl resume pub-
lication of th paper as soot) as tie tan
get thing Into shape.

II. I Cooper.- - for more than '(usrter
ef a century In the newspa"er business
In Tecumseh. has sold his Interests' In
the Johnson County Journal-Tribun- to
his partner, . O, Howard, who has

entire control. Mr. Cooper retired
to take a position as deputy secretary
of state.

David City Banner: Brother . Douglas
of th Ooeola Record devotes a column
this week telling that his wif TSUI livd
with him for fifteen yesr. Mrs. Douglas
has our sympathy but Is to b compli-
mented on her long suffering, stlcktoit-Ivene- es

sttitude. Bhe certainly possesses
wenderful nerve, and Doug ought to go
right out and buy her a new dress, -

George W. Keltey. who ha ben editor
and proprietor of th Cedos County Newa
at Harttrgton for several years, haa sold
the paper to former County Treasurer K.
B. Hlrvchman. The chanr ig effeotlve
thl week. W. P. ShepsrdSon,,nh haa
been with the Hartlngton, Herald fcr
some time, will be associated with Mr.
Hlrschnian In th conduct of th paper.
Mr. Keltey will retire from active news-Pap- er

work for a time and will mke nn
automobile tour of the west.- -

.Seward County Tribune, Is the name of
a new semi-week- ly paper launched at
Peward January t. M. B. Russell Is editor
and II. O. Craig is publisher. Th salu-
tatory, whiehi filled nearly 'the entire
editorial page, says the paper will b
run for revenue and will boost tor tieward
and for Seward county. . Alt the knocking
ia to be dona with a hamrnerleMs hammer.
The proprietor also announce that they
have a first class equipment, whlca wss
purchased in Kansas City, . .

Mother! It's Cruel Force Oil
Or Calomel Into Sick Child.

Look back at your childhood daya Re-

member the "physio" that mother Insist-

ed on castor oil, calomel, cathartic.
How you hated them, how "you fought
against taking them. .

With our children lfa different Moth-

ers' who cling to th old form of physic
simply don't realls what they do, Th
children' revolt Is well founded. Their
tender little "inside" are injured by
them. ' ' ) '

. r .
'

;

- If your child's Stomach, liver and
bwels need cleansing, giv "California
Syrup of Figs." Its actlbn Is posltiv.
but gentle. Million of mothers keep this

r1 -- Hi

"FLORENCE
is to be given next and
believe me she is a very
pretty dolly. Bhe haa
such sweet winning
ways that we would like
to have her go to some
little girl that didn't get

' a doll for Xmas. She
, would make that little

girl w happy. .

Put on your thinking
caps little Busy , Bees,
and see if you cannot re-

member some such little
girl, and try to make
her happy by collectinir,
a few "pictures to help
her win Florence.

Florence will be given
free to the little girl un-- .
der 12 years of age that
brings or mails us the
largest number of dolls
pictures cut out of the
Daily and Sunday Bee
before 4 p m. Saturday,
January 9. ,

Florence pictures will
be in The B?e every day
il.;. iV rVif tli em rwnt

pictures
pictures Florence

turn before
January

You Can Bee

4
The picture of the will be in

The Bee day

Cut them all out aDd

ask friends to aaVe

the pictures in their pa:
per for you, too.
how many pictures you
can get bring them

Bee office.

tied be giveu
Free to the boy that

u the most pic-

tures before 4 p.m. Sat-

urday, January 9.

GRINS AND GROANS.

(Torn Did the old men kirk .. y..l
axej aim lor nia aaugnterT

Jack No, I made It a point to ask h'm
hen he was up on the atep-lad- hang-

ing Christmas decorations. Boston Tran-
script.

."Ah mv poor man!" said ihe benevolent
old woman, "1 suppose you am often
pinched by want and hunger, arc you-not-

"Yessum. and cops." Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune.

Restaurateur the matter with
the chowder, sir?

Ouent Oh, no. I waa merely wonderln
how in the world you ever eo
many things cheaper than clams to put
In it. ,

TWO KINDS OF PEOPLE.

Henry p. Lyman-Whr-ato- n.

There are two klnda of people on earth
today:

Just two kinds of people, no more, I mv.
Not the sinner and saint, for 'tis well

. understood
The good are half bad and the bad arc

half good.

Not the rich and th poor, for, to count
a man'a wealth

Tou must flrat know the state of his
conscience and health;

Not th humble and proud, for, in life's
little spent

Who pots on vain aire I not counted a
man.

Not the happy and sod, for the swift
flying year

Bring each man his laughter and each
man his tears.

No. the two kinds of 'people on earth that
I mean

Are th people who lift and the people
who lean.

Wherever you, go you will find. the World s
masses ..'Are always divided In Just these two
Clause;

And. oddly enough, you. will find, too, I
ween,

There Is only one lifter to twenty who
lean. .

In which class are you? Are you easing
the , losd ,

Of 'overtaxed lifters who toll down the
road ? ,

Or are yot) a leaner, who lets) others
bear -

Your portion of labor and Worry and
. care? .

To
A

harmless "fruit laxatkve" handy; they
know children love to take It; that it
never falls to clean the liver and bowels
and ewcten the and that a

given todav save a sick child
It ahouid be the first remedy

given as It always does good, never any
harm

Ask your druggist for a W cent bottle
ot "California Syrup of Fig," which has
full direction for 'babies, children of all
age and for grown-u- p plainly on each
bottle. Beware of sold here.
See tht It 1 made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refu any other kind
with contempt Advertisement.
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and ask your friends to save tbe m tneir paper
for you too. See how many of you can
get, and be sure to them in to Tbe Bee office

I p. m., Saturday, 9, J

See Florence at the Office

Sled Number
FREE THIS WEEK

Sled
every this week.
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